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Abstract

Solving crosswords in newspapers and journals has be-
come a popular pastime for myriads of readers. Accord-
ingly, many publishers offer crosswords to their readers
on a regular basis. With the print media going more and
more on-line in the Internet, some publishers have started
to transfer the classic paper-based crossword to their on-
line edition in order to attract more people to their web
pages. This paper describes the problems of this transfer
and our solution exploiting the possibilities offered by elec-
tronic web documents, including handwriting recognition
and customization.

1. Introduction

Webdocumentsoffermany advantagesoverstandardpa-
perdocuments.Two of the mostimportantadvantagesare
perhapsmulti-modalinteractionandcustomization:Multi-
modal interactionallows usersto accessand enter more
information in a muchfasterway, andwith lesscognitive
load. Customizabledocumentscanchangetheir structure
dynamicallyandare thusable to presentinformation in a
way thatfits bestthe needsandrequirementsof individual
users.

Nevertheless,oneshouldkeepin mind the striking ad-
vantagesof standardpaper, especiallyin combinationwith
a pen,suchaseaseof use,low weight, low price, resolu-
tion, etc. In fact, caremust be taken when transforming
classicpaperdocumentsinto webdocumentsasthelack of
thesefeaturesmayeasilynegatetheadvantagesof webdoc-
uments.In thisrespect,webdocumentsneedto becarefully
designedin order to becomewidely acceptedalternatives
to paperdocumentsor replacementsof paper-basedwork
flows.

Crosswordsarea goodexamplehere.To realizethefull
potentialof web-basedcrosswordsandto make themreal

alternativesto paper-basedones,supportof peninput is, of
course,veryimportant.Thispaperdescribesourimplemen-
tationof classiccrosswordsaspartsof webdocuments.We
provide writers with the samelook andfeel they normally
enjoy with paperplusadditionalfeaturessuchashandwrit-
ing recognitionandlearningcapability.

The structureof our paperis asfollows: Section2 dis-
cussestypical featuresof crosswords with regard to their
integrationinto webdocuments.Section3 describesthein-
teractive featureswe augmentedcrosswordswith to realize
their full potential in web documents.The processingof
pen-input,which is of coursethe mostnaturalway of en-
teringdatainto a crossword, is describedin Section4. Dy-
namiccontentgenerationandcustomizationof crosswords
is presentedin Section5. Section6 discussescrosswords
in the moregeneralcontext of web documentsandclient-
server applications.Finally, a summaryconcludesthis pa-
per.

Thework describedin thispaperis protectedunderGer-
manPatent20014722(seeReference[1] for moredetails).

2. Crosswords

Crosswordsareverypopulargamesthatcanbefoundin
many newspapersnowadays.Onereasonfor their popular-
ity is surelythesmallnumberof requisitesneededto playa
game:Crosswordsmerelyrequirea pen.

Therearedifferenttypesof crosswords,eachputtingem-
phasison a slightly differentaspectof thegame.While the
popularityof eachtype variesamongcountriesandusers,
thereis basicallyonekey principle they all have in com-
mon: Crosswordsprovidecluesto unknown wordsthat the
playerhasto guessright. In doingsotheplayermayuselet-
tersof wordsheor shealreadyguessedright,whichserveas
additionalcluesto still unknown words. We have focused
our work on a specific,widespreadcrossword type. This
type is characterizedby a rectangularcharactergrid with
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  7. International
  8. Medizin
  9. Rose
10. behutsam
12. zehnter
14. erster
16. mitten unter
19. Mauer
20. völlig
22. Demonstration

  1. einmal
  2. an
  3. besorgt
  4. führen
  5. Quelle
  6. Kassette
11. besorgt
13. Gebärde
15. selten
17. Wärme
18. Auffassung
21. anblicken
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Figure 1. Crossword example.

cluesprintedeitherdirectly into thegrid or on its side(see
Figure1). Nevertheless,virtually all the issuespresented
anddiscussedin this papershouldbeeasilytransferableto
othercrossword types.

Pen-basedapplications,suchas crosswords, are inher-
ently two-dimensional,acceptinggraphical input usually
written onto an even plane. Among them,however, there
aremany that in somesenseare “more two-dimensional”
than others. Theseapplicationsare characterizedby ex-
tensive pen-upandpen-down movementsin both the ver-
tical and horizontaldirection, exceedingthe numbernor-
mally observed in generalhandwriting. Typical examples
of thoseapplicationsare,for instance,generationof math-
ematicalformulasandform filling. Mathematicalformulas
arecomposedof varioussyntacticalelementsandstructures
impedinga continuouswriting from left to right, suchas
exponents,indexes, fractions,andmany more. The same
canbe observed for forms: Writers very often do not fill
out formssequentiallybut insteadenterdataarbitrarily into
form fields, especiallywhen they are uncertainaboutthe
meaningof a form field or just do not know the informa-
tion required. Naturally, web documentscontainingthose
“highly two-dimensional”applicationsare bestprocessed
on pendevices,suchasTabletPCsor othergraphicalde-
vicessupportingpen-input.A standardmouseandkeyboard
interfaceto theseapplicationsprovidesonly an unsatisfac-
tory andthussub-optimalwayof interactingwith webdoc-
umentshere(seecurrentformulaeditors).In particular, the
continuousswitchfrom cursorpositioningto text entryand
backputsadditionalstrainon thewriter. Crosswordsareno
exceptionin this respect.In fact, leapingto entryfieldsall
acrossthecrossword is partof thegame.

Severalpublishershavetried to enhancetheirwebpages

by addingon-line crosswords,with modestsuccessso far.
Theinterfacesthey have comeup with do not take into ac-
countthe specificrequirementsof crosswords. Their solu-
tions adhereto the standardmouse-keyboardinterfaceand
do not considerthefact thatpen-inputis anintegral partof
crosswords. For instance,most interfacesrequirethe user
to pressthespacebar in orderto switchfrom verticalwrit-
ing modeto horizontalwriting modeandvice versa.This
enablesthe cursorto automaticallyjump to the next input
field oncea characterhasbeenenteredvia the keyboard.
Nevertheless,enteringwordsusuallyrequiresa reposition-
ing of the cursorby moving andclicking with the mouse.
Needlessto say that thoseunnaturaluser interfaceshave
preventedon-linecrosswordsfrom enjoying thesamegreat
popularityastheir paper-basedcousins.

Fortunately, pen-inputis nicely supportedby many of
today’shardwaredevices,suchasTabletPCs.For thesede-
vices,we designedan interfacethat allows usersto solve
web-basedcrosswords in the sameway they would solve
themon paper, avoidingall theproblemsmentionedabove.
The following sectionsdescribeimportantaspectsof our
system, including additional interactive featuresbeyond
thoseofferedby classicpaper-basedcrosswords.

3. Interactivity

Crosswordsareinextricably linkedto handwrittenchar-
acters. Pen and paperprovide an incredible spartanbut
functionalinterfacethatallowswritersto takesomuchplea-
surein simplecrosswords.Thereforecomputeraidedcross-
wordsshouldsupportpeninputof handwrittencharactersto
not spoil thejoy usershave in this game.While supportof
merepen-inputis alreadysufficient for a decentcomputer
aidedcrossword system,this is only the halfway point on
ourway to anevenmorepowerful interface:Peninputsug-
gestshandwritingrecognition,whichcanenhancethecross-
wordinterfaceconsiderablyandenableinteractionsnotpos-
sible with paper[3]. Handwriting recognition,in combi-
nationwith gesturerecognition,allows moresophisticated
customizeduser interaction,suchas learningcapabilities
andcontext-dependentclues.For instance,weimplemented
agesturerecognizerthatrecognizesquestionmarkswritten
into a characterbox of a crossword. By writing a question
mark into a characterbox, theusercanaskfor a hint at or
solutionto eitherasinglecharacteror awholeword,which
arethendisplayedon thescreen.

Peninput is, of course,themostnaturalform of entering
datainto an (electronic)crossword. Nevertheless,we also
supportto someextentspeechinput, thoughwe do not ex-
pectspeechto becomethemaininputmedium.Wetraineda
spellingrecognizerbasedonamulti-statetime-delayneural
network and integratedit in our electroniccrossword [2].



This enablesthe userto utter individual lettersinsteadof
writing them. In our currentimplementation,spelledchar-
actersappearin a highlightedcursorfield, which automati-
cally proceedsto thenext emptyfield uponeachentry.

Another issuethat needsto be addressedwhen imple-
mentinginteractive crosswords is the cursorproblem. A
plain mouse-and-keyboard interfacedependson a cursor
thatshowstheuserwherehis inputwill appearin thecross-
word. Theusercanthenrepositionthecursorto a new in-
put field by moving the mouse. A pen interfacedoesnot
needsucha cursorper sesincethe positionof the pentip
implicitly indicatesthe input positionin the crossword. It
canneverthelessbe very advantageoussometimesto have
a cursorimplementedalsoin peninterfaces.For instance,
a cursorallows handwritteninput anywhereon the screen,
not only above the intendedinput field. Moreover, a cur-
sor enablescursively written words as input into vertical
columns. A speechinterfacealso clearly benefitsfrom a
cursor-basedinput sinceaddressinginput fields by speech
is highly impracticable.Despitetheseadvantages,we have
triedto avoid acursorwhereverpossible.Thereasonis that
cursorshaveno counterparton paper. They would thusim-
posea somewhatunfamiliar andunnaturalinput technique
on the user. The abandonmentof the cursorconceptre-
quiresus to automaticallyassigninput strokesto their cor-
rectcharacterfieldsthough.In ourcurrentimplementation,
we still offer the cursorconceptasan option for the user,
mainly to supportposition-independententryof characters.

4. Handwriting Recognition

Handwritingrecognitionin generalis still subjectof in-
tensivestudy, andthereliablerecognitionof freelyandcur-
sivelyhandwrittentext is still anopenproblem.Fortunately,
crosswordsarenot very demandingin termsof handwrit-
ing recognition. The standardcrossword expectsdiscrete,
pre-segmentedlettersandprovidesa well-definedbox for
eachof them. The currentstate-of-the-artin handwriting
recognitioncan managethis simplified recognitionprob-
lemandprovidesatisfyingrecognitionrates,alsofor writer-
independentrecognition[3].

The recognitionproblembecomesmore difficult when
we allow not only singlecharactersbut alsocursively writ-
teninput. However, this is a ratheruntypicalinput thatusu-
ally doesnot occur in papercrosswords. We alsosupport
this typeof handwritingbut, likespeech,do notexpectit to
becomeasignificantalternative to singlecharacterinput.

Our symbolic gesturerecognizeris a refineddynamic
time warperthatallows usersto definetheir own symbols.
However, thereis a small setof predefinedsymbols(e.g.a
questionmark)allowing usersto askfor cluesto unknown
lettersor words.

As wassaidabove,we try to avoid a somewhatunnatu-
ral cursorconceptandwantto adherestrictly to thenatural
pen-and-paperinterface. This leavesus with the problem
of assigningeachstroke of a handwrittenon-linetrajectory
to thecorrectcharacterfield. We formulatethis problemas
an optimizationproblemandsolve it with standardmeth-
ods. Our objective function is a combinationof classifier
likelihood and geometricalattributes. For eachcombina-
tionof neighboringstrokesthehandwritingrecognizercom-
putesa list of recognitionresultstogetherwith their likeli-
hoodvalues.Thesevaluesarecombinedwith ageometrical
attribute,which is computedfor eachcharacterfield over-
lappedby thestrokecombination.This attributeis a spatial
measuredescribinghow the stroke combinationfits a spe-
cific characterfield. Thesearchfor boththeoptimalstroke
partition and the bestassignmentof partitionedstrokesto
characterfields is thenorganizedasa searchfor the opti-
mal path in a directedacyclic graph. Thanksto dynamic
programming,this becomesa linearsearch.

5. Dynamic Content Generation

Thecapabilityto generatedynamiccontentis oneof the
big advantageselectroniccrosswordshaveovercrosswords
in theprint media.An electroniccrosswordsystemcan,for
instance,offer crosswordscomposedof vocabulariesspec-
ified eitherby the crossword maker or writer himself. For
this purposewe developedanautomaticcrossword genera-
tor enablingauserto compilehisor herown crosswords.

Dynamiccrossword generationis a typical searchprob-
lem in Artificial Intelligence.Theobjective is to accommo-
dateasmany wordsaspossiblein acrosswordgrid of given
size. Additional constrainsareoften usedto help confine
thesearchspace,e.g.maximumandminimumwordlengths
etc.Wemustadmit,however, thatthequalityof completely
automaticallygeneratedcrosswordsdoesnotseemto match
theoneof classicpapercrosswords.Thequalityof across-
word, in this context, is definedby its numberof remaining
blacksquares;i.e. thenumberof squaresthatdonotabsorb
charactersandthuscannotbe filled out by the writer. The
lessblack squaresa crossword contains,the more it will
be appreciatedby the user. To the bestof our knowledge,
mostprofessionalcrossword makersusea semi-automatic
approachto crossword generation. They first generatea
computer-aided,raw skeletonwhich is thenfurther elabo-
ratedby hand. Another problemin automaticcrossword
generationareclues,whicharehintsat thecorrectsolutions
given to the user. Cluesareusuallyprintedeitherdirectly
into thecrossword or besidethepuzzle,wherethey aredi-
vided into cluesto vertical words and cluesto horizontal
words.Cluesareutmostimportantsincethey representthe
characterof acrossword. They arethereforedirectlyrelated
to usersatisfaction. Unfortunately, cluesrequirecreativity



and ingenuity, both featuresthat modernArtificial Intelli-
gencestill hasdifficulty copingwith. Cluesarethusvery
difficult to automate.This is the reasonwhy we confined
ourselvesto a simpledatabaseof pre-compiledclue alter-
nativesthatarechosenaccordingto requirements.

Dynamiccontentgenerationis tightly connectedwith the
crossword’s learning capabilities: Electronic crosswords
areable to evaluatethe performanceof a useron a given
vocabulary and adapttheir behavior and contentaccord-
ingly, which is a featurenot realizablewith conventional
papercrosswords. This enableselectroniccrosswords to
serve asvaluablelearningtools teaching,for instance,for-
eignvocabularies.Learningvocabulariesby solvingcross-
wordsis anenjoyableandthusmoreeffectivealternative to
whatwouldotherwisebeatiresomeandmonotonouslearn-
ing process.A factthatshouldmakecrosswordsevenmore
popularthanthey alreadyare.

Thereareseveralwaysof evaluatingtheperformancea
userachieveson a generatedcrossword. We usean eval-
uationschemethat is basedon how certainor confidenta
useris of his answers.For eachanswerto a word clue,we
evaluatetheuser’sconfidencein termsof four parameters:

1. thenumberof previous,incorrectguesses

2. thenumberof lettersknown dueto otherwordguesses

3. thehelpprovidedby thesystem(disclosedletters,...)

4. thenumberof wordsalreadyguessed

According to theseparameters,we identify the words the
userhasstill problemswith andcompilea new crossword
biasedin favor of thesewords.This techniqueguaranteesa
continuousstreamof crosswordsthatarebothnew andchal-
lengingfor theuser. By steadilyaddingunknown wordsto
thevocabulary, wecreateaprogressivelearningprocessthat
is well adaptedto the user’s learningcurve. In particular,
our learningcomponentconsistof a staticanda dynamic
part. Thestaticpart is basicallya databasecontainingpairs
of cluesandtheircorrespondinganswers.Thedynamicpart
containswriter-specificinformationandis thereforediffer-
entfor eachwriter. Typicalwriter-specificinformationsare,
for instance:performanceevaluations,gamescores,aborted
games,andsuchlike.

6. Crosswords in Web Documents

Accessingcrosswords via the Internetposesno major
technicalproblem.Crosswordscanbeeasilyintegratedinto
existingwebpages.Thereareactuallymany websitesin the
InternetthatcontaincrosswordsintegratedasJavaApplets.
However, noneof themhassupportedhandwritteninput or
dynamicallygeneratedcontentsofar.

Crosswordsoftwarecanbeimplementedeitherasaself-
containedapplicationrunningontheuser’scomputeror asa
client-serverarchitecture.Thelatteroptionis moreflexible
in thesensethattheservercansupplytheclientwith acon-
tinuousstreamof new crossword content. A client-server
architectureis alsobettersuitedto customercare:A weekly
downloadablecrossword contest,for instance,could be a
typical customerserviceofferedby a contentprovider. In
termsof handwritingrecognition,a client-server architec-
turecanreleasetheclient from any handwritingrecognition
tasksandput theresponsibilityfor handwritingrecognition
solelyon theserver, enablinghandwritingrecognitionalso
onthesmallest,portablepen-computer. Thisisanimportant
point,especiallywhenconsideringthedemandinghardware
andsoftwarerequirementsof today’shandwritingrecogniz-
ers, thoughthe requirementsfor singlecharacterrecogni-
tion in crosswordscanbe consideredmoderatein this re-
spect.

We have developeda client-server systemthat transmits
handwritingfrom the client to the server, recognizesit on
the server, and sendsthe recognition result back to the
client. However, we have not yet coupledit with our cross-
wordsoftware.

7. Summary

In this paperwe presenteda rough descriptionof our
electroniccrosswordsystem.Thissystemacceptshandwrit-
ing input aswell asspeechinput. It is capableof generat-
ing dynamiccrosswordcontentfor predefinedvocabularies.
Which,in combinationwith dynamicperformancetracking,
providesaniceplatformfor learningvocabulariesof foreign
languages.

We hopethat our systemwill not only becomean ade-
quateelectronicalternative to papercrosswords,but thatits
additionalfeatureswill alsoattractnew devoteesof cross-
words.Oursystemcanrunbothasastand-aloneapplication
or asanextraserviceenhancingnormalwebsites.Thelatter
mayresultin higherhit ratesandmoreusersatisfaction.
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